Cross Curricular Links
Gaeilge:

Maths:

English:

Art:

1.Names of games ‘as
Gaeilge’.
2. Colours.
3. Counting & Numbers.
4. Body Parts.
5. Instructions.
6. Directions ‘ar dheis, ar chlé,
lean ar aghaidh, cas timpeall
srl’, ‘Is é do sheal (it’s your
turn.)
7. Verbs ‘Caith, rug , beir, rith,
siúl, léim srl’

1. Numbers
2. Addition & subtraction
3. Tables
Times tables
4. Length
5. Number Operations.
6. Estimation.
7. Rounding up or
Down.
8. Shape & Size - Cylinders,
spheres, Comparison, smaller,
bigger etc.

1. Procedural Writing‘How to Play…….’
2. Daily Sports Diary.
3.Write about or conduct an
Imaginary interview with your
favourite Sports Star.
4. Sport Fact Files.
5. Make your own Sports ‘Top
Trumps’ cards.
6. Plan a family timetable of
sporting activities.
7. Compare, enjoy & Write
about ‘Favourite Historical
Sporting Moments’ from
different family members
including grandparents. Look
these up on Youtube.
8. “There’s no “I” in TEAM.”
Agree or disagree?
9. “Win at all Costs!” Agree or
disagree? Let us know & give
evidence to support your
argument.

See attached photos
1. Tinfoil 3D ‘Sports in Action
pose’.
2. ‘Me & my Sports Shadow’
drawing.
3.Chalk photograph of a ‘Fake
Sport’.
4. Design & create your own
stadium from any material you
like..cardboard or lego..
5. Improvise and make your
own sports equipment or
obstacle course.
6. Make an obstacle course for
some of your toys & have
races (car tracks, boats etc).
7. Create a poster with a
slogan that promotes what you
feel is important in Sport eg
‘Respect’.

SESE:

History:

Geography:

Music:

1. List local flora & fauna when
out on a family walk.
2. Take your pulse before &
after activities.
3. The lungs.
4. The skeleton.
5. Conduct your own sports
experiments for example
● Find out ‘Why do balls
bounce?’
● Which ball bounces
higher? Why?
● Does Practice make
perfect? Compare your
skills from Day 1 to Day
5 & let us know.
● Which piece of sports
equipment makes the
same ball travel further
eg. tennis racket,
hurley, golf club?

1. ‘Then & Now’ :
How ‘Football/Golf/Hurling or
any other sport has developed
down through the generations.
2. ‘Then & Now’:
Find out about games that
someone from an older
generation played when they
were younger. Maybe phone a
grandparent & interview them
over the phone.
3. Find out about the legends
of Hurling in Irish folklore with
Cú Chulainn & Setanta.
4. Are there any Sports Stars
who have made an impact on
the wider world community by
their actions? Let us know.
5. Fair play and Respect are a
huge part of our Learn
Together ethos in DPETNS.
These values are crucial in
Sport also. Agree or Disagree?
Are there examples historically
to support your opinion?

1. Mapping skills-Design &
create your own map of an
obstacle course.
2.  Match Countries of the
world to their most popular
sports eg
Canada = Ice hockey
New Zealand = Rugby
England = Football
Ireland = Hurling
Austria = Skiing etc
3. Compare & Contrast how a
particular sport eg football, is
played in different countries eg
USA, England, Australia….
4. Look at the counties of
Ireland, Find out their GAA
jersey colours, county crests &
their provinces. Can you find
out the Irish names of each
county?

Listen to & Choose your
favourite Sports Song/Anthem
as a family.
Here are just a few of our
favourites!!
1. ‘Eye of the Tiger’
2. ‘We will Rock you/We are
the Champions.’
3. ‘Don’t stop Believin.’
4. ‘One moment in Time.’
5. ‘Hall of Fame.’
6. Here comes the Sun.
Who are the bands/singers?
What instruments are being
played?

